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Reader. If voa tut to know what It coins OB

! tbi bullae.! world, Juet rood r advertiilag
tOIBIODI, MO &POOMI OOlUBB IB pBrtlOUlar.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

No BIB worth; tbi erjoo of President ikoold
be willing to hold II if ooBBtod In, or planed there
bj l; fraud. U. 8. O.aar.

I ooold Boror Bar, boob rceoBollod to tbo elo--

TBlM bT tbt BBBllBll Bid Of BllBO Ot BONOS,

however veapeotable In private lib, wbo Boot
forever carry upoo hlo brow tbo otamp of fraud
Int trluBpbaut la AaorieaB hlltory. No

aetlon, however aeritorioua, obb walk
away tbo letter! of tbit rooord.

Cbablhi Fbabcu ABAWa.

I wobM rather have tho oadortomont of a quar-
Vter of a Billion of tbo ABerioea people than that

of tbo LoBkrlaoa Returning Board, or of tbo uom-

minion which excluded tho faeti and dooidod
tho quoitiob on a toehnloalltj.

Tboo, A. Hasptuexa.
Voder tbt forae of law, Rutbtrford B. Hayaa ot

hat btoB doolarod Proildeat of tbo Unltod Stelae,

lilt tillt mil upon diifranebireaoot of lawlal
Town, tbo falto eorlilloatot of tbo rttaralBf oB- -

aorl acting eorruptly, oad tbo deottlon ol a
wbleh baa refoiod to hoar avidenoa of al-- -

docod fraod. For tbt flrtt tlBO ar th Amarloaa
eieonle eeaiteated with tbo faat of a frABdaleatly- -

' aloolod Pratidaat. Lot It Bot bo aadintood that
tho fraod will bo lllenlly aeqateeeed In by tbo
aoaatry. Lot bo hour patt la whloh tho tuurpa- -
tloa It forgottea.

Auoaaii or Dbbocbavic m. C. i.
Ono baadrod yean of baaaa depravity aeea

nalatod and oonooatratod into a oliaax of ertmo.
Never attain in ova huadrod yeerl thall thty bara
aa opportunity to repeat tbo wrong.

DAUIBL W. VOOBBBBa.

' . "Matrimonial Lessons" see first

page.

"The Nogro Stamrwde," found onour

.fourth page, shows that the political

waters are greatly troubbd along "the
color line."

Oar first pace will be embellished

next week with the apeech of ton
grawmnn Blackburn, on the Ballot and

Bayonet.

"The end of a Romantic Career,"

found on our first page, will repay the
old and young reader in point of a
rare historical fuel.

Senator Wallaco mado an excellent

speech in the Senate on Monday last,

on the Army Appropriation Bill. We

will lay it boforo our readers at an

early day.

Speaker Randall has appointed Hon,

Ilcister Clymor, of Pennsylvania j Gen,
' Joseph E. Johnston, of Virginia, and

Gen. Jamoa A. Garfield, of Ohio, re- -

gonts ot the Smithsonian Institute at
Washington.

We notice that Congressman Tecum

'. is catching h Hail Columbia from

his Radical backers for voting with the

Democrats recently to kill off the army
' worm on election day.

Amazed I are some of the Radical

. organs, because Yocura "voted to stop

the wheels of government." Well, It

would be a calamity if the thing would

shut down before the Radical members
J a Congress draw their pay.

"Souwmxl in die Loft." The ed

, ilotofthe Curwensville organ breaks

out In this way : "Mr. locum
find on his return home that his vote

on the Army bill will retire him

to private life forever hereafter." That'
a awful sentence donbly quallified

' We supposed that thing would happen

, tor lack of votes and because a mono

tain of frauds was practiced by his back
ers at the last fall's election.

"It's Awful." I "The Revolutiona-

ry Programme," blocked out by the

Radical bigots and fanatics, for the nse

and behoof of the Democrats, is an

noytng many old ladies and other

norvoua and tbinskinned people most

wonderfully. But we will vouch that
"the revolution" will not break out and

that nobody will be killed on that ac

count The Radical stalwart work

too much on the brain and too little on

the muscle for the benefit of truth and

A sound muscular frame.

"IUooid Edcji" Work. Henry

Ward Beecher is not the only man In

this country who occasionally is found

riding on the ragged edge of something,

Our Democratic friends In Allegheny

county for years have exceed ed,in teal,all

. other udiom of the State in nominating

r, Presidents, Governors and other eandi

I dates ; but tboy annually help to roIH

up a Radical majority of from 5,000 to

10,000 on election day. Ooatlemen,

less fuss hereafter and more Demo

cratic votes. Try and be modest any.

how. Up here in the monutains we

amuse ourselves very little over nomi

nations, but our conduct it regulated

by our votes on election day. Boe re

1. tarns of 1879-1,9- for Tildon and

'we will do l( again It necessarr. Will

Pittsburg imitate as T

, KaVBBSlNTATIVI MbM. Ths North
" and the Sooth have their represent
' tive men In both liouso of Congress.

' Zae. Chandler, one of the Senators of

Michigan, assumes to represent the

, former, and Gen. Joe Johnston, from

Virginia, In the House, represents the

ter section. Johnston went clear

..' ' through the tybellion, sword in band.
" Chandler yelled blood war

oatioolll sto, bat he never smelled
' 'powder daring the whole conflict An

" exchange says : "Zacb Chandler isoa
, familiar terms with Gen. Joe Johnston,

. one of, tho ablest general in the Con

' federate army. The Washington Pott
' ' thinks that If those who read Cband-- '

ler's speech were only to see the

k44Arre( Mlchlrander occasionally at
Iformerly' U be unbends in a s?oil

, . glass srlth General Jot Johnston, and
aMsoies thai Confederate brigadier, be--

bis hiccoughs, that he thinks be
if d d clever failowUnd a "per per- -

peffeok geo'laVn," akey srotjld get over
tit idea that be eats his beef raw and
ride to the oapltoJ on a columblad."

RADICAL ADM1SISTRA TIOX.

TBI SCHOOL ri'NDI.

One of the moot disgraceiul things
among our pubhe anVii is llie manner in

which the State authorities are admin- -

isteringourschool matters. Two wecka
ago Superintendent Witkersham sub
mitted a reply to a resolution called

pon him to inform the Senate how ly

much, if any, of the appropriation made
atlast year for the support of common

schools, State normal schools, and sol
iers' orphan school remains yet un

paid. The report is as follows
COMMON SCHOOLS, 1878.

The appropriation to Common Schools
mado in 1878, the year covered by
your resolution, for the school year
ending the first Monday of June, 1879,

now due and payable at any timo upon
the presentation of the annual district
reports and certificates, was $1,000.- -

000. Ol this amount there has been
paid ont only 172,964.58, and there re.

mains unpaid 1927,035.44.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS.

The appropnntion to the State Nor
mal Schools, by the act approved May
24, 1878, was 1100,000.00. The whole

this amount still remains unpaid
SOLDIISS' ORPHANS SCHOOLS.

The amount due the several Sol- -

iers' Orphans' Schools and remaining
unpaid is 130,000.00, as we are inform
ed by the State Treasurer.

COMMON SCHOOLS, 1876.

The appropriation to common schools
made in 1876, for the school ending
the first Monday of June 1877, was
$1,000,000. Of this amount there still
remains unpaid, 1120,445.30.

COMMON SCHOOLS, 1877,

The appropriation to common sobools
made in 1877, for the school year end-in-

the first Monday ot June, 1878,

was 11,000,000. Ol this amount there
remained unpaid, March 21st, the day
of the passage of your resolution, 1522,.

569.

RECAPITULATION.

Anonnt approprlattd to CoBmoa
Sehoolt for 187S, aadaapatd., I 110,441 M

Aoionnt appropriated to Uobbob
Hoboola (or 1B77, and nnpald HJ,J( Ot

Auoont approprlattd to Commoa
goaoola for 1S7S, tod aaptld 17,0!t 44

Total to Cob. Behooli aopaid tl,77, M

AaooBt dot Btala Normal Seaooli
aadaapald... I 100,400 00

Amonnd duo Soldtara' Orphan!
Sobovll and nnpaidw. 87,000 00

Total ai aiktd bj rttolatioa........ f 1,707,040 74

The State Normal Schools want their
money badly, but 1 take this occasion
to call the special attention of the Sen-

ate and Legislature as a whole, to the
lact that the unusual delay in the much
needed appropriations to common
schools is crippling the work ot the
whole system, and causing widespread
dissatisfaction and complaint The
Slate Treasurer cannot pay out money
not in his hands, but those who have
the authority to do it, should provide
funds sufficient to meet' the demands
of this character upon him.

And in this connection, permit me
to remind you that this appropriation
of 11,000,000 annually to common
schools is in virtue ol a provision of
the Constitution of the State, and that
upon the fulfillment ef certain condi-

tions on the part ot the several dis
tricts throughout the Commonwealth,
the law that direct the Superintendent
of Pablio Instruction "shall draw bis
warrant on the Slats Treasurer for the
whole amount which such district is
entitled to receive from the annnal
State appropriation." If the Superin
tendent should obey tbe law as it is
his duty to do there would soon be
afloat, to disgrace all concerned, dis
honored school waranta to tn amount
of more than a million and
dollars. The attention of the Legisla
ture is most earnestly called to this im

portant matter.

"A Bcck xti Abroad." More than
twenty-fiv- years ago Sunset Cox did
Europe under this caption. He was a
suocess ; but toe last unio man who
has been sent to Mississippi, tor the
purpose of firing up the Northern heart
is not a success, although backed by a
prominent Ohio newspaper. The ed
itor of the Cincinnati Gazette is endeav
oring to inflame iU stalwart constituents
by keeping at the head of it editorial
page, in impressible, antique type, the
red-h- artiole recently published in
Okolona (Miss.) Statet, laudatory ot
Jefferson Davis and containing velvety
clauses of this character :

O, BOW (t how pauiagSt It was that tho Rad
wal Darty ahoald braatht a Saal bin at oat Con,
ftdtraU Proaidtat at ttl dying tartatt waf bono
Iron tbo Boaato ChaBltr of tho Btatoa Uaioa I

a a Wa hart aaplarod tbo Copltol,
aa laa aaaat of Jtffarioa Pavit will horoaftor bt
pokta with rortrtoat la lit hilterio halll, wbilo

bit piotaro will rot grata and alt Biawy will
rot glortr tao piaaa lortrtr.

In view of the fact that the rampant
editor ot this obscure Mississippi paper
is a native of Ohio and that he has on
ly been in the South a lew months,
may it not be assumed that he has been
aent down there to manufacture jQtt
auoh stuff a this for nse as Republican
campaign material T The promptm
with which the Cincinnati Gazette seises
upon it and subject it to the purposes
indicated inclines us to the belief that
Deacon Smith knows more about it
than he would like to tell,

ExactlT Bo. The Philadelphia
Record, in alluding to the Pittsburg
riot bill now before the Legislator,
says ; "Those journals which find fault
because Philadelphia and Allegheny
counties alone are singled out to pay
losses incurred through mob violence
declare that tush a discrimination is not
only inequitable but unlawful. The
principle of making saanacipalities re-

sponsible tor good order and security
within their own Jurisdiction is aa old

one, a good one, and one worth defend-

ing. It is the price of liberty. Com
munities that go abroad for protection
must also go abroad for rulers. The
way to cure the injustio complained
ot is not to repeal the law relating to
Philadelphia and Allegheny, but to ap
ply tbe same good rule to every other
county in the State." Just sol Let
the Legislature pass a similar law to
tb on alluded to and apply it to every
county, city and municipality in the
Commonwealth, and then, if tbe tax-

payer want to encouraga snobs anl
assist rioters, let them pay th daaaeg
committed by them,

Another OvxaaoAao. Soranton,
April 13. The Providence saving bank

aou ,ru'l company, of Providence, Pa,
suspended yew"1 bio ,nbU toj

000, principally k note and boad of
whiob probably aot more tbaa oa half
can converted.

I10W THEY J10WLI

Tbe Chicago InttT-Octa- one of tbe
leading; Radrcsl oriiaua of the North
west, weeps after this manner: "If tho
Congress of loyal, patriotic, but anx-

ious men that assembled in Washing Jail
ton fifteen years ago could have looked
forward a decade and a half, it is like ho

they would have been somewhat as-

tonished, if not discouraged. Glancing oa
the bouse, they would have discor.

ered the seat filled by rebel Briga bo

diers, while an army of

soldiers swarmed in tbe publio places.
Looking ovor the Sonate, they would
have seen eighteen prominent rebel
Generals all reclining In

chairs, a Confederate editor at tbo Sec
retary's desk, and tbe of
tbe Commander-in-Chie- f ol the rebel
army in the confidential position of
executive clerk ot tbe Senate. At first
sight tbe situation would load tbem to
supposo that traitors had triumphed,
and that the robel army, which bad
boen so long striving to capture the
Capitol, had at last succeeded. But
listening to the proceedings for a brief
period, this impression would be dis-

pelled. They would catch, amid the
euloglescl Jefferson Davis, passages re
vealing the tact that tbe rebellion bad
failed, that loyalty bad triumphed, that
the Union had been restored, and
then, bewildered and doubting, they
would gaxe wondoringly around at
these fruits of a Union triumph, and
ask themselves if such things were
possible."

Ul course they nave happened
and no one but a knave, bigot, or fool

would indite such stuff. We notice
that a large number of our Radical ex
changes copy the foregoing article for
the edification of their readers. It is
a wonderful presumption on tbe part
of tbe editors in question to assume
that the majority of their readers are
fools; but if "the loyal millions" can
stand such stuff, other people will try
and get along too.

A GREAT SERMON.

The editor of the Bloomsburg Colum

bian, who wo present when Bishop
Foster, of the M. E. Church, preached
in the Opera House on the Sunday of
the recent Conference at Bloomsburg,
says it is spoken of on every side as one
of the ablest sermons ever delivered
in that town. The house was crowd
ed to excess, and hundreds were dis-

appointed by not being able to obtain
admission. That tbe Bishop is broad
and liberal in bis views we gather
from the following extract which we
clip from an exchange :

"Preaching recently in the Aorth
End M. E. Church at Boston, Bishop
Foster paid a high tribute to Catholics.
Among other things, bo said : 'I have
a great deal ot respoct for Roman
Catholics and the Roman Catholic
Church, and the feeling become stron
ger as I grow older. I do not think we
display at least equal seal in tbe serg-vic-

ot the Master. Who are they
whose feet go clattering by our houses
these cold winter mornings before day-

light? Wbo are they who fill their
churches to worship God while we are
in our beds r Who throng our streets,
prayer-boo- in band, with reverent
faces, ays, and perhaps with a reverent
hearts as any of you bear f Tbey are
aealoua, faitbtul Catholics, wbo believe

in tbe truth of their church, and feel

that through it alone they can wor
ship the God whom they fear and love.
To what church do those
ing communities belong that toil from
morning nntil night for the good of
God's people? Who are these who
come here from foreign lands, poor and
strange, with nothing but a spade, and
have erected temple that pnt us to
sham ? Isn't tbe poor servant girl,
who lays a tithe of her earnings on
the altar of God, sincere in her belief,
and will she not find favor in God's
eyes ? ' "

Dirty Statrsmanship. According
to Radical papers ot the "stalwart"
type, it is a most outrageous piece of
impudence for the Democrat in Con
gress, who ar now in a majority in
both branches, to think of passing bills
that do not accord with the President's
views. It is not to be supposed that
tbey have forgotten their own course
towards a President ot their own eleo-

lion, but they never trouble themselves
about their own precedents. They
tried to remove President Johnson by
impeachment when they beld both
branches, because he ventured to dif
fer from them, and they came very
near effecting their purpose. It was

just a little constitutional leaven, work- -

ing in tbe bead ot Lyman Trumbull
and one or two other Republican Sen
atom, that saved their party from the
everlasting disgrace of removing
President from his high office because
he disagreed with the majority in Con
gress. JV'otf they are trying to nerve
Hayes ap tor a fight with Congress,
They are prompting him to take the
stand which, when taken by Andrew
Johnson, they pronounced a "high
erime" calling for impeachment

Tbe Chicago Tribune pat it down
tha i ''Tb contest for ths Mayoralty
of Chioago has a national as well as
local interest A vote tor Carter H,
Harrison is aa indorsement of the sen
timent that the character Joff Davis is

as pare and grand a that of George
Washington. A vote lor A. M. Wright
is a denial ot tb insulting proposition.
Every rots for Carter Harrison
ia an insult to tb medtoYy ot every
Chicago soldier who, in the great con-

flict for tbe nation's lifs, left hi bones
to bleach on Southern soil. A vote for
Carter Harmon is vote in favor of
the party that, having failed In 1861--

to "shoot the Union to death," now
propose to starve it to death. The
soldiers of the ropublio Vote a you
shot" Tb Democratic majority was
nearly 5,000, for the first time in fit-

teen years. W advjt the Radicals
to quit running Joff Davis for every
office that comas up ; because all sen
eible saen in the country know that he
ia disqnJifled and could not serve it

elected.

Tba wife of Hon. W. S. Garvin, of
Mercer, disd o Tbsrsdsy last Tbs
deceased was tbe motbsr ot Mrs. Judge
Trnnkey, and a lady ef great worth
Modeet and retiring by aature, she
always napoaded promptly to the uf

Were w not re.
a distaste

could record many
'Staaaa aha - l

oowoa, ust Viw
which ahe wa beld by
wbo knw her.

meet it obligations after D.UH feri" M distressed.

advantage of the 60 day law. TB ltr,'" bJr

biliUeM7.,0wandtba.u100,.for v"'' wa
'

be

TUB TRAMP ACT.

Tht trans bill paiiod Aoallr la tha Honai
hraaeb of tbo Ltgitlattro ea Tuttdar lait, br a
Toloof iti to iU. II prof Idtl that oajr porioa
goiog aboat frtB platt to plaoo bogging thall bo
iotBtd to bo a tranp and gailly ol a niidtntaa-a- r

and on oonTitlioa thtU bt atattatotl to tolltar j
oaAntatat at labor or inpritoaod ia tba oouotr

or work houtt for not Ittt Ihta tlx noolbi nor
orortogbtotBi prormta.ioai at oaa proro mai ao
doaa aol nabo a praotieo af goiog about arggiog

tball ba dltcbargodi alto, Ibal aoy tramp wbo
ball ontor a dwelling hoatt againtt Ibt will of

tbo ottopaal, or hindlo a rt ia tha highway, ar
tba laod of another, or bo foand tarrying aov

daactroua wttpoa. or do ar tbrtatoa aav iojorr
aot oBonatwg to a Itloav, tnaii apoa oonvittioo

ttattnotd to eolltirr oonftnomoot at labor for
aol erar tbrot yoart.

The tramp bill of which we give a
synopsis above has passed the liouso
and is now before the Senate. It will
be seon whilo it has some good feat to

ures in It, tbore are others which if
passed into u law will work badly.
For Instance, to sentence a man to
three years bard labor In the peniten
tiary for simply building a fire in the
highway is monstrously out of keeping I

with the character of the offense. It
can't be questioned that some law
should be enacted to abate the tramp
nuisance, but a law similar to the one
contemplated Is tyrannical and will
prove inoperative. It must bo under
stood that while many worthless, laxy,

vlcioua scamps are on the tramp, it
don't follow that all who follow the
road are of this character. The con-

dition of the lime ; the depression in
business ; the scarcity of employment
have forced thousands of poor honest
men to roam the country with the hope
that in aoma quarter tbey may find a
job ot work. And it is difficult to dis
tinguish this class of men from the reg
ular tramp. Both look seedy and un
kempt, and while it may be policy to
punish the latter as an exorcBence on
society, tbe former are certainly de-

serving of sympathy and commissera- -

tion, and to punish such to the extent
the bill alluded to contemplates, almost
rivals some of the laws passed in En
gland during the reign of Henry the
Eighth. Tbe Senate should amend
and modify the bill which is crude
throughout. Exchange.

Ceimr Con don id. Some time since
the bonest portion of the citizens of
the Seventh Ward, Pittsburg, indicted
and convicted tboir Election Board lor
general rascality at the late election
but they have since boon pardoned and
set at liberty. The Telegraph, in allud
ing to the offonoe committed by the
State authorities, says : "When the
nows of the pardon of the two mem
ben of the Seventh Ward Election
Board was received in the city this
morning it aroused from every one
who beard itfeelings of disappointment
and disgust The conviction of these
men was rejoiced over by every advo
cate of a pure ballot, as it was thought
to be a significant warning to perpe-

trators of trauda at the polls. The
triumph of tha law loving elomont of
this community is short-live- So long
as crimes the most dangerous to our
institutions are thus encouraged by
Pardon Board, the expense of wSain

taining a police forco and a Criminal
Court is money thrown away. Let tbe
Pardon Board be wiped out"

A Bad Stati of ArrAias. A Radi
cal exchange says :

BnporlBtoBdoat Wtebortbaa laterma the Log
lllatare, that of appropriatioBt already Bade for
tho awpperl ot tat ooanoa, Bornal bob toioierr
trpaaat' lehoelt, there renaiat anpet $,1,707,-04- .

The Baporlaleadoal adde that If ho were
to draw apoa tho State Treeearj, at directed by
ww, there weald tooa at aaoat, "to migrate ail
ooaeerned, diebeaered Mboal warranto to the
aaewat of aero lata a aiilloa and a half of dol
lar!."

What a spectacle I The Executive,
Legislative and Judicial affairs of the
State have been In the bands of "the
loyal millions of the North" for lot these
many years, manufacturing money of
paper and base metal, and stamping
thereon "In God we Trust" and tbe
State is now on the eve of bankruptcy.
Could Babcock's whisky ring, or tb

bave made things any
worse? More : Our State affairs have
been managed by ths moral idea Ten
dors for eighteen years, and ahould
"pan out" better, financially anyhow,

A Globiod Acquittal. What
prouder words could be spoken for
General Porter than the following by
the Board which has just finished the
examination of his case : "That Por
ter's conduct was obedient, subordinate,
faithful and judicial It saved the Union
army from disaster on the 20th
August.". Mark, reader I He "saved th
Union army ;" and yet, Pope and his
confederates cams very near having
him shot Now, what should be dono
to Pope, King and Rickotte? Well,
tbey are disgraced anyhow, while Por
ter ia tbe superior of tbem all and ful
ly vindicated.

Worldly Ways. Every row an
then something happons to controvert
that little theory so fondly cherished
by tbe just, about honesty being the
best policy. Rush B. Sloans, of San
duaky, Ohio, was sight years ago pres
ident of a railroad, a banker and
wealthy man. The next rise of the
curtain finds him a defaulter and flying
to Europe from justice and disgrace.
He now appear Rpoo. th ipepe, as tbo
newly elected mayor of hi natir city,
having managed to elude the ehargi
preferred against him.

Who will ha tba Deaooretto Onagreitaaa hold
eaoBKb aa atroag onoogb to agar a reeoletloa
par Btetloat eat of tho Nattoael Treaaary to dia- -

ablod rebel otldion t Tbit It oaa af the Deaa- -

oratio ehjeew, hot who aaaagHeaoflrette ttoret-
Wlll be be Sisl u piop- y- ft f.jffioBl At

What a noble liar that Radical edi
tor will turn out to be after awbi

It will not be long nntil he will have
lost the single and adopt tbe com
pound terms, But then, that is what
keep that party up. It was eonceiv
ed In falsehood and detraction, and
atill ably supported by writer,
which the above is a sample.

Somrbodt GoRirj. Tbe Bellefonte
Watchman, of lsst week, countered in
this way :

MTho RepablleaBi here are very aaeh pat eat
haeaait Mr. Teonn, of thie diilriet, voted with
tho Denoereli. We'd like to kaew what alat aa
aaa wbo retpeott hlattlf eaold hare doaa f Bo--

aidoo, what baeteeae la II af tha atopaMiaaat
no waaa I uotr Beauaee.

l'Tk big Injons" around here are all
mad too. Som" of them declaring: "If
I bad known that Yocara would have
served us in that way, I would bave
voted for Curtin I" How phunny 1

Tb British government brough
seven thousand little soldiers from
HlodoosUn to scar nearly on mill
ion Buaslao, unA (ar (his, bloated
England shouted (tsolt boars over tb
bound! millilary rtaonroe ol tb
nation. Bcaooosville perhaps, did more
tbaa limply to obteia an aooeesioa ol
territory tor bis ceentrr ia tbe Berlin
Coegrtoaf, B dcbUoew sv k trom

4 tbrcsblnc.
la a--..

REJOICIXG, OF COURSE.

Tbe Radicals in Cincinnati, at their
ruoeut municipal elections, elected their
nominee lor Msyor by a majority of
447. Laat vear tb same party had
1,700 majority. The Pittsburg Ga- -

tetti wa so elated over tbe result that
produced it "old coon," and rcjoicath

wondertully at this victory. It is a
wonderful victory Indeed, when we
look over the ground. Mr. Jacobs, the
Radical nominee lor Mayor, a tew
days before the election, flooded tbe
city with a circular which contaiucd
the following 'moral ideas," addressed

the editor ol the Vollafreund, a Ger
man newspaper. He said: "In your

issue you state that in the
mooting of Moralists at Hopkins Hall
thore was a letter read which is pur
ported to be written by me, in which

obligated myself to execute the Sun- -

ay Law strictly according to lutter.
This assortion is untruth.

will never assist to prevent law abid
ing citizens from enjoying their usual
pleasure, either en week days or Sun
days. I am no church visitor and no
temperance man, "and would noj dictate
to order-lovin- citizens to stay away
from properly managed amusement
ust aa little aa 1 would wish to dictate

to them that they must not go to
church; nor would I allow sny one
else to dictate to me that I must drink
water in place of wine or beer." The
Democratic candidate, Col. Harris, re
fused to give sny pledges of this char
acter, and so Jacobs was carried thro',
We presume the vote polled run up to
50,000, and in a city wbich,.with a fow

exceptions ba gone Republican for
years, out ot this large vote he had a
pitiful majority ot 447, or 1,300 loss

than bia party majority at tbe last
election. It the dealers in special
moral ideas can gather any comfort
from such a victory, lot tbem bave it.

"Cncli Sammt" BioinstoTalk.
Sometime since a number ot Demo
crats in Pittsburg organized them
solves into what tbey call "The Iron
City Tildon Club," and made arrange
ment with Hon. James H. Hopkins,
and others, to address the Club at Li-

brary Hall, in that city, on the 10th
inst The Committee of Invitation,
among others, invited Mr. Tilden, say.
ng if not possible to be present, to

"return such words of enceuragemont
as you deem appropriate." In response
to tho invitation, Mr. Tilden sent the
following:

NSW I out, April lib, 170.
To lAt lerlare Cuneiiffta 0 lae roe Ctlg Titdtn

LTMt, tiutarg, re t
Ploatt oenaanitato to yenr oleb ar tbankl

far their lariuiloa to attend tho leelare of Mr.
Hopkiaa, though bt angagagentnti rtndtrt It
Inpolflbto to bo preieot. ta 1070 tbo Democra
cy aobierod a vietorv ia tbe Beat and for th
lake ef a rtfora af tdniaiotratioa, whioh weald
reitore tie QoToraaea! ia apirit and aabttaaea,
at wttl at la ftra, to tbo beaign oharaoter ia
wbleh it waa treated by ear patrielle aneettera.
They wort defrauded af the fruite tftbtt rlotory
by a fain eount of tbo electoral rotea. That
wrong oaiti npoa thla geooralion thereiponaibll
ity of a far greater qoeetioa. Tb great duty it
to ttBdioele the right of tha people to oleeti re
ttirgoveronaai. 11 tao aaorerileo 01 too oleo- -

tlro tritoa proTea tuooeiifal tod proineroai,
tbtet wbo are la power will eonnt taeaiolvea ia
at ertry aietttoa and prolong ibelr euaiaioa la- -

defioilely. Suoa a quoatioa ought to ho direeted
01 every pertoeii atpeei. ine wreogt to lodi- -

vidaala betonee iailgoiBoant in eonperieoa with
the erieae agatwet the people agaiait. Antrieaa
tree goveraaeat eat all the Beat bopea 01 aaa-
alad. . BAMoaAJ. TlLoaa.

It is very evident from the forego
ing that Mr. Tilden ia satisfied that
somebody was cheated in 1878.

ul i

That Mulr Contract. An ex
change says: Twenty years ago St.
Louis was quite a way station on the
underground railway when Cuffee tol
lowed tbe North Star from slavery to
freedom. But since the exodus ot mi
grating darkies from Dixie in hunt of
the promised Isnd in Kansas, St Lou
hss come to think thore is too much
"nigger in tbe wood pile." As a result,
the mayor of that city has aent South
numerous handbills cautioning the
migratory blacks that "they must not
expect either food or shelter that tboy
cannot pay for." But still tboy come
by ths boat load, penniless, hungry
but in full faith that the Republican
party Will provide, if not tbe "forty
acres and a mule," something more se-

ductive, $500 down and an hundred
broad acre of land in addition.

Information for Hoar. Th Phil
adelphia Times says: It must bave
been a very pleasant sort of experi-

ence to Senator Hoar to sit as a mem-

ber of Senator Wallace's committee
and hear a reputable cititen of Phila-

delphia, wbo had all bis life been a Re
publican, tell bow he became a Demo
crat in consequence of ths theft of the
Presidency. As M r. Hoar was a con
spicuous member of tbs Electoral Com-

mission he had unusual advantages for
observing how some things come home
to roost."

Wm. J. Rutter, ot the
Pottstown Rational Bank, baa return-
ed borne after an absence of two years,
In March, 1877. an examination of
Butter's account resulted in his resig
nation, but tbe, bank sustained no loss

by ths irregularities of which he was
acensod, hii friends and bondsmen mak-

ing good the deficit, which is said to
bave reached1 117,000. It ia under-

stood that no legal proceedings can be
taken against him tinder the statute ot

limitations. ' '

Svjprrmi Scodndrrl. Tb reador
of current event is aware that Gen.
Porter only saved his life by an aool
dent, as ths result of his recent trial

and Pop and McDowell, we
firoves,will ba glad to take refuge in the
smallest bole on tbe continent Tbe
former Inspired tbe mockery ni a trial
in 1862, and th latter for year kept
secreted the evideao that would hare
cleared Porter of tb moat serious
charge against him.

Cowardly. The Mew fork Inde
pendent, a political religious paper, aays
"Tbe object of tbe Democrat is to re
move tb guaranties of an honest flec-

tion In our Northern cities." To state
it correctly, they Intend to remove the
mean by which Radical politicians.
aided by Deputy Marshals, rounders
and , have for ao long
been enabled to pile up Republican ma-

jorities to keep their parly in power."

A Qo9 Pio The Albany Argus
says "Ths Dmocrt! pa(Jrg gays
Blainshis lesson 00 Wdnsdy. When
bs a rose to wave aa ensanguined gar
ment, a motion to adjourn was carried
Tbe cauae of public morality I advanc
ed when the Senate suppresses one of

t number wbo had to leave the other
end of tb Capitol, bee be came In

contact with hi own character'

Eleven bona war burnea up is a

rj tubl sA Trcr, w Tork, ll
Wtwraay,

DEA TJI OF a EXKtA L RICHA RD
TAYLOR. ,

A tcK gram from New York an
nounces that General Richard Taylor,
tho only son of the late President Zsch-ar- y

Tayloy, died In that oity, on Sun
day morning, at a quurter to eight
o'clock. The nows will carry grief to
thousands for General Taylor was per-

sonally widely known in European as
well as American capitals, not only as
an accomplished soldier, who boro high
rank in tbe Southern army during the
late rebellion, but as a gentleman of
unusual scholarly attainments, rare so-

cial qualities and cosmopolitan tastes.
Ho want to New York some time ago
to supervise tho issuo of bis book of
war memorios, "Destruction and Re
construction," through tbo press of D

Apploton & Co. For several years bis
health has been failing, but only with
in tbe last month wore developed
symptoms of a dropsical affection which
brought his life to a sudden closo boforo

many of hi friends were aware that
be was really ill. Mr. and Mrs. Barlow
wore old friends of bis family. They,
with his physician, Dr. Austin Flint,

jr., and his sister, Mrs. Dandridge, ot
Virginia, were with him in bia last
hours.

The funeral took plaoe from tbe
church of the Transfiguration. Rov
Dr. Houghton road the burial service,

Among those in the church were Royal
Phelps, ei Gov. Samuel J. Tildon, ex- -

Mavor Wickham, President Jewott, of
tbe Erie railroad ; General Smith, Park
Goodman and Charles A. Dana. By
request thore were no floral offerings.
Tho pall bearers wore Hon. Hamilton
Fish, Charles O'Connor, Secretary W.

M. Evurts, D. Withers, Wm. B. Trav
erse, ueori;e licltner lyUUis, August
Belmont, Cbas. L. Perkins, William
Conslablo, Abraham S. Hewitt, Sena
tor Bayard and Mayor Cooper. Tbe
remains were interred in Marblo ceme-

tery.

Somibopt Fooled. Tbe day before
the Chicago cloction for Mayor, all the
Radical organs announced that a vote
caBt for Carter Harrison, the Demo

cratic nominee, was a vote cast for
Joff. Davis. The editor of the Phil

delphia Times, in alluding to tho result,

buys : "If tho Chicago organs were not
mistaken when they said that a vote
for Carter Harrison is a vote for Jeff
Davis, tho ex Confederate President
had better move to Chicago. He car.
ried the city on Tuesday by some thou
sands, and the probability is that be
couldn't be elected to anything in tbe
South."

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER Aa
L provided by aa Aet of Attrnbly la mob

atdeaad provided, Botlea la hereby given
that appllcatioB will be Bade to Ibo Beat Court
of Commoa Pleaa la aad for ClearSeld bounty for
a Charter of Incorporation for tbe feourillo i..
brary Attoeiatioa. Tba aSJeet of laid corpora-
tloa being literary and acteottne tmproveraeal.

B. T. BROCKBANK,
Attorney for Applleante.

Clearfield, Pa., April 16 It.

A IjMINIHTFATOKS' NOTICE. Nttloa

2. it btrtby given tbtt Lettorl of Adininiitra-tio- a

oa tbo eitato of MILKS DAVIS, l.te of Bco- -

earia eownahip, ClearSeld county, Peaa a.,
hariaa heea dnlv created to tbe under- -

ligacd, all poreooa indebted ta raid eilate will
pleaaa Bake Immediate peyaeBt, and tkoao bar.
lag elaima or demaadt will preeent them properly
aataeaueatea laraewiemeBt wuaouioeiey.

JOHN S. BtcKlRRNAN,
Admiaiitrater O. T. A.

Bmith't Mllle, Pa, AprU 10, !

Wheeler & Wilson
Family 8tvfa MucTiln

No. 8.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running,

At the Farls Exposition, 1878,

W heeler k Wilson received the only
Grand Frito awarded for Sewing

Machines. Over 80 com-

petitor.
Report of the American Institute of Ntw

York on the Wheeler dt Wilton Machine

" We do not hesitate to declare it
THE BBST SCW1NO AFPARATUB IN TUB

World."
Th N. I and No. T Manafaetnring Maebiaei

ar snarlally roooeiBHBded for SUOBMAKBHS'

aad lAlLyH3'r,

H. B.THOMPSON,
3 doors East of Bank,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.

WHEELER a WILSON MT'O CO.,
1338 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

April t, 1070-O-

Vote Early and Often !

-- Foa-

GE0.C.& T.W.M00RE.

nrMlIT lavita tea ta rail al their Btert la let
J. Optra Uoaia, CLRAKFIKLLt. PA, aa eat

ma Beat aaa aaeaaett itoaa af

BO0TB AND SlIOKS, HATS AND CAPS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 4c
VI BROUGHT TO TUB COUNTY.

Taalr larae au elocaat ttoti of fnodi roailili
ar all Helot eat arteel IB L.ALI1BS,' MIStiKS'
aa4 OUiLDHKN'B

rMi u.rn umit muoeb,
Wloa fill iul a" kind! of taltoaera. A lea.

GENTS' FINE BOOTS 4 SHOES.
Thia ta Mly plaoo la Cloarfitld toanty

wnar ta ooMoraioa

PERKINS'
Driving Boots and Shoes
tea Ve aoafhl BOTS'aa YOUTHS' BOOTS
BBS BHOKS ef all Blade.

Alaa. a aararall at lee led etiertaeat af

RUBBER GOODS ii
Babber Str ,rarrWdr. ao""l'l

"rURE-GPWPOOT-
S,

itunm:it booth,
imaszisxara arms, to.
AI, a now stylo of LaBWanaaa's Ouaii, Wing

tha ART1US with aol Id aotUais, waisn ar
a grat faarataat oa th aid ty ..

fjT Fiim aai aad aaaaiia oar $4.
lBaX)RS O. WOORIL
tl)M W. IIOORL

fWovdoM. HomiWr fif rs--

2Jftt' dDtrtisfituntj.

ORPHANS' COURT SALJ

Heal Estate of "Wm. Soil, doo'l
Beetrtueof an order litued oat of tbe Orphtoi'

Court of Clrtrltld aoualy, Ibtrt will bt oipond
to Publio H.I, el the Court Jlouie, ia Ibt borough
of Clearfield, oa

MONDAY, MAY , 1870,

at I o'eloek p. a., tho following real aetata of
a. Boll, deo'd, to will
A aertala fara lltoete la Greenwood towoiblp.

loarfleld ooenly, Pa., bounded aad deieribed at
follow! i Oa Ihe Berth by the well branch ar tha
Bueauihanna rirer. oa tba aonlb hy other land
owned by told Wa. Bell, daa'd, aad OB tha tall
br lead of nttl A oweat. anaiataing iwo nun- -

dred and elrbteen aorat, about aitty aarea or
which le eleared and under cood tuttiratlon,
having ibereoa erected a good log dwelling bouvo,
a lam new bank bara and ether oatbuiMiotl,
and a hearing arohard. There It alto oa the
preialect a valuable nill aett, and eoniidtrable
oak. plea and btmlook tlabor

Taaua or Balb. oath oa aonfiraa- -

lua of tale, end Ihe balance In ana and Iwo
yeera, with iotereit tooured on tbo premitea.

FKAMPTON HKLL,
Z L. linOVKh,

AdBioialratora
Bower, Pa., April 10, 1ST St,

of tbe condition of tba FIRSTREPORT BANX of Cle.rB.ld. at Cltar- -

iold, 1b Ihe Bute of Ponaiylranla, at tba eloaa
of buiiaoai, April , l7v.

aatooacaa.
Loana aad diloountl $140, 01 63
Overdraft! 1.450 00
U. S. Bonda la leoure oiroulalloB lto.ono 00
udaaaBU m H S.967 81

Other itooka, boada. aad aortaaaeA. IS, 700 00
one from approved roeorva tgeott...H lo.oto vo
Due froa tittle Banka and btukara... 1.7.00 14

Real aetata, furniture, and Ixturoa... 1.200 60
Currtnl expaaett and taioi paid 00 II
wnecaa ana etner eatB ttetac 10 as
Billl of other Btnki - 1,470 00
Fractional aurrtnoy .including- niekela !0t 01
Speoio, Including gold traaaury aar- -

tioealea, ., H 8,!7 M
note. , 00

Heuenptioa fund with P. S. Treae
arar, a par aenL ol emulation 4,400 80

$ 1121 SO

LIABILITttt.
Capital alack paid la - -- flOO 000 00
Surpiua fund ... .. II ,0W 00
undivided proota .. ,011 70
National Bank notee outalaadiag.... .. 89, ,400 On

Dividend! uapaid " 11 00
Sit OSloaiviouai uepoiiie ouojeei weoeea. SI,

Demand ccrtifloalee of depoitt........ .. 14,,000 AO

Time oerltflraua of depneit . 10,,170 00
una to otber Netioaal Baoti . . 1,,111 S8

Due to Blate Banka and bankera..... , 034 S3

f.lOK.011 80

SlmU el'raNlraaio, Cafy a ClMrfitld, 8Sl
I, WILLIAM H. DILL, Caabler of tha above

aamed bank, do aolemnly iwear that tba aeore
ttalrment it true ta the belt of my knowledge
andbclltf. WM. II. DILL, uuhier.

Bubtoribed and iworn to before me thia Uth
dat of April, 1870. WM. RADRIUimil, N. P.

Coaaicr Alteit: JAM Kn KW IN,
R. M08BOP,
A. P. BOYS TON,

April 18, 1878. Director!.

1) EPORTof lha condition of Ibo COUNTY

I k, NATIONAL BANK ofCiaarleld, at Clear
beld, la tbo Slate af P.no.jlvanla, at tbe eloaa
ol buitnrn, April 4, tsfv.

BaaoDBraa.
Loam and dlecooot M...li8,4IO 07
Orerdrafll Ml 10

U. B. Ilondito leoure oirculatloa 71.000 00
Judgment! 11.031 4S

Otber atoeki, bondi, and mortgagee. l.JM 47

Due froa approved reeerve ageoti.... 1J.7J1 41
Doe froa other National Banka. ....... 1,787 10
Due froa State Banka and bankera,. 1,700 00
Real allele, furailara, and Ottarei..,. 1,631 13
Current expeneea and tatei paid 1,314 81

Check! and ether calk item! 109 81

Bill! of otber banka 1,017
Fractional currency .including niekela 08 !
Specie, iocludiag gold traaaury cer-

tificate! H 148 07
Bote! . 1,790 00

HederoptioB fond with U. a. Xreaa- -

erer, a peroenL or oircnlalioa - 9,174 T4

$281,4110 83

LIABILITIKS,
Capital licck paid la..... ,$l(VO,0fi 00
Burplua fund... 6,000 00

odivided profit! 4,0tt BT

National Hank notes outstanding 67,00 00
Indivldtial deposit aubject to eliookM aa.ill SB

Peni and rrttflete of depoiit 16,701 00
Duo to Stat Bank and banker lvT 86

llfl 1.490 6.1

Sttt of Ptnmnlvmnim, CXrAild County, US:
I, W. M. Bfaaw. Oaahier of tbo above naaad

Bank, do lolemnly awear that the above statameat
t trnoto tho boat of mj knowledge and belief.

W. 1$. HHAW,
Gaahtor.

fiabsCTibed and iwera to before b tbi 12th da)
of April, 1179. WM.RADKBAl'tf U, N. P.

Uotreet Attest ; J. T. L EON AR J,
T. H. rORCBY,
J. F. WIAVKH,

April 16, 11T9. Dira.lorl.

Tft ECISTER) NOTICE,
I Nolle ia haraby Rivtn that tn follovlna: aa--

ooant har noon oxamioad and paaaod by at, and
am nioa oi rooora ia inis omo tor tn in

potion of heirs, legatoo, sroditora, and all othar
intoroatod. and will ho prasoatod to tho asxt Or--

pbanr uoan oi uiaarnaid eoanty, to do ntid at tn
Uoart noasa, ta tbo boroocn of Cloaraeld. oom
.neing on tha Id Monday (boing th Uth day)

ot May, 4- U. 17 I

final aeooatof Jama flallahar, Adatlnlitrator af
tho tatat or ilortfa Riddlo, Jr., lot ( tha bor-

ough of Now WaihitigtoB, Cloarflold aoanty,
Pa daooaacd.

Final aoponnt of W. Ptath, floardian af Will.
tarn Riddlo, a Minor heir of ltoKb hiddte, lata
at tiuraata ioaaaip, uioaratld ouoty, ra.,
doroaaad, aa Had by Jubn P. Paath, A drain

of Wm. Fatbt dta d.

Pinal aesoant af Jan T. Laonard, Qairdlaa
o sua mu Moor, ii r or wm. l, Hoora,
lalo of lha borotfth of Cloarflold, Pa., .ttuitd

Qaardiaa aeeoant of Henry Hirttfrlt, Oiar-dia-

of Wa. Marshal. Hacaia B. M.rihil. Ma
ry I. Marshal, Loaita M. Martha), and John
faoob Marshal, minor hoira of Henry S3. Mar
ahal, lal of Brady tewaship, Cloarflold ooanty,
ra , atoeaaoa.

Aoeoant of Edward Partil, Oaardlaa af Thomas
R forty, aitnor hair of Thomas HaflVrty,

lata af Pan townihip, Cloarflold ronaty, Pa.,
doaaaaad.

Pinal aeooant of Willlm L. Bloom, gaardiiB af
Mary A. Blooa, now Mary A. Fink, on of tb
at tta af Vavid and Harah Bloom, lata of Bar,
sida township, Cloarflcld eoanty, Pa d(treated.

Fiaal aeeoant of Christopher K ratter, Onardiaa
01 fiaraa J. Taraor, formerly Harah J. Haines,
and Flare nee Haines, minor hair of ttamoel
Maine, lata of eoanty, Pa
dooeased.

Final aeeonnt af Jaeob Mock and Jama H
Pfainmel, Admiaiatrator of tho tatat of Will,
lam fihimmal, lata of Morris townihip, Clear-Sol-

eoanty, Pa., deeeasod,
Partial aeeoaht of Charla Hlnlr and Bridret

Ralfarty, Admiaiatrator of the oaUte of John
B. Rafferty, late of PenB township, Clearflald
eouaij, i t., oceeaiaa.

Final aeeoant of T. N. Fnltnn, AdminUtrator of
tb mat or Aleiander Caldwell, lata ef Pike
towaibip, Clearfield eeaaty. Pa, deneaeed.

Partial aeeonnt of Lewi Brhard and Jaeob Ars
old, Administrator of th Ut of Bamael
Starr, late of Knox township, Clearflald eonaty.
Pa., deceased.

I. J. MORGAN,
Regiiter A Hoeordor.

aearflald, Pa. April 18eh, lS7--

SherliTs Sale.
vlrta af writ ef W FVtetfaa, itaiedByeat ef tho Ooart ef Oemmoa Plea of Clear,

field eoeBty, and to me directed, thtr will
be otnosed to pabHe sal, at th Cearl Hobs,
IB ta boroagb et vieariolai, ea

Friday. May Hh. 18TB,

at 1 'look, p.m tb following deserlood real
eltat, ta win

A eertaia one and story bo Id lag with
pleat, frame II feet log, II feet high and II
feot wide, being B kitchen attached to the mala
bolldlng an th eerner ef Walaat and Bt. James
streets, and fanalat wast at faat ta let h 1U
then aoath U fee. to Bagar alley ( thenoe east
M feet t St. Jama street theaee north lot feet
to alao f becinatair.sitBate in the town ef Ster
ling, In Woodward towaahip, Olearaeld eoanty,
Pa,, and knew la the general plan af said town
ef Sterling as lot Ho. le. glMjt UacA (, .
eentioa and to he sold aa the property ef Charlai
uiintoa ana mary m. uiietea,

Also, all that eertaia trset ef land iltnato In
Brady townahip, Clearfltld eoanty, Pa., beaaded
and deerid as follows j Beginning at a post
ea line of load of C Brittle a Kerb, aad south. weat
eerner of land ef Hoary Deem j theaee by land af
at a neary usam aeuia wit aeg roes east ioi s

ta post i tbenee by realdne of landi af Jaeob
Pea u, (party Bereto) oatb Z degrees west llde)
porehes ta a ston heap ia a hrooh i theaee by
lands ef Jamas B. Bngland north HT1 wart 101
perehe ta a post tbenee by faads of Jaeeb
Foady and ChriiUaa Kerb north 14 degree east
14 porehes to plaoe ef segiaalng, eoaUiatag S

ttstrmt aJ klLaaHtaava. a4tk atwi.t
aad having Ureea oreld tw small hoaao aaa!
a mai itabl. BeiieU, tahaa la oajeeatioa aad to
b el4 as tB property ef Jamas T. Mebel.

A all that lot or pareel ef groaad sitaate In
the illage ef Cbaeter Hill, Clearflald eoanty, Pa
beaaded and deeeribed aa follow i Begienlng at
a eerner of lot No. at and Lea re! street then
by let No. tl 17 foot to Ce-- al'ay
tneaea by Cor alley H reel to eeraer ar let No,

t!;zio .7 let " u-- rt

then by Laurel street II (est to plaoe er besln-nin-

being the lint let er groand wbleh Wm,
Riddle, alloraey ta faat for the said Hoary P.
CpMtf, br t" Mid Deed dated th Id day ef
April, I eonssyed to b said. P B- Nbatt
btreie. Belied, tehoa in eiesatiea aaa to a tui
a tha property ef 0 B. Shaota.

Tana or Bat a. Tbe priee or m at whleh
the propertf shall be ttruek of mast be paid at lha
time of sale, or aaeh alher arrangements made aa
will be approved, elaerw.ee the property will be

iBitir pai iiimimi atiaiB at aeasaeaaa
aod rish ef th person to whom it wtvi straah af.
aad who, la aMe ef dofleieeoy ai seek

naii maao gooa tao same, aaa ia a laetaaea
will the Dead be pnasantee) ta fJawrt far aendrma- -

tiea aalaa U aaerey to aMaaMr aaid to tha
Sharif. ANDBBW PBNII, Jr.,

Bwmrrm vrrtca, i Intra.Oetrttid, Pa-- , Apr. If HTl )

guv dwUsfmeuts.

I thetHielvee indebted la F. F. Caudriat, will

pleaaa eome and eellle by May let, ai aim met
data I will leave ay eeeounli ia tbe baud, of a
Juttloe or Alloraey for oollttlloa. By beodiag

tbi! aotioe you will aara trouble aod '

Freaobrllle, Pa, April 10 11.

(IK ISCOHPOHArlOH.-- IaNOTIC'U wilh u Act of Aeeeauly apprav- -

ou April 30th, 1874, entitled "Aa ael to provide
for tbo iBoerporatioB aod regulation of eertaia
aorporatloai." aelioa it hereby givaa that an ap

plication will oa maue to we wcm. " - -
blu. ,.r CLarleld eounte. Pa.. OB Wedaelday,
may 14, 1970, lor--a Charier of Incorporation of

ttio"Orpbeua toruol nana oi leeroeiu, rf.a..
Tbe object of laid aaiooiellon being "tbo promo-tio- a

of mum (or tbe good of tbo
J. F. BNVDUR.

Attorney for Applioaotl.
Claarleld, April 18, 1170-1-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

1 Y virtu of a.n order tsratd utofthtOrphint
X) Court f Com moo I'lemi of ClMrfltld ooiiD.jr,
I'av, ther will b xoh1 to publio Mia, OB tbo

prm.et on

Wednesday, May 7lh, 1879.

At o'olook P. M , tho fullowlDft doiortbod rol
eitaloi, Uto tbo proturty of Willlta Hhiinmolt
deKooMtl. tit t..t Id idorrla townablp, to wit :

Bouodod on tbo North, But and Wait by laa i
of MurfOB. JUIt t Co snd on tbo Boutb by
load ol Wvid Fiejal Bad Pftwtar CaJ Can
pBBjr, eMail

Contaluttiff 139 Acre oud Allowauce.
hoTiag oboot 1X7 koro oloorod oad tbo balaneo
woU limbo rod with piaoaad oak tt labor, aad bar-
ing tboroon arootod a largo fraaa dwolliag hoDM

with oigbt room aod a largo bank barn with
attached. A loo having thorton a largo

boaring orchard of good trail- tbt wool- - prop-a-

! nodarlaid with two rata of ooal tbo bd- -

par no, a vcta of tbroa foot, ia opoa and workod ;
tbo lowtrr vein if oonndorably larger. Tbo y

la aitnato in th boar, of tb lioabaiinoa
coal baa in, aad adjuioa land from wbiob oval
boing anippod by railroad.

T ,.. oaah at euDOrmatloa ot
aalo ta ono yoar, and o no-- bird at

of widow, tbo latter two paynonla, with
tbair inuroat payabl aonuailjr, to bo atwurod
by bond aod niortgag on tho promiaoa. tba laat
Datocd roevgoiaaooa to aoanr tbo widow, to alao
havo two apprvTol aorltiot.

April 16 4t. aV. A.BiaLKR.Truit.

SherilT's Sale.
1)Y virtue of sundry wrils of Wa. Kx, (itoed

I 1 oat of tha Court of Common fleaa oi Clear
held Co., and to tnedireeted, there will beKpoaed
to public sals, at tbe Court Hoaao, In tbe borough
of C leerfl id, ea ITIday, tb Btb day ol
May, IHTO, at 1 o'olook p. to., the follow
log deeeribed real Wtate, to wil i

All that certain tract of land situate la Chest
township, Clearflald eoanty, Penntylrania, he
rlnniog at bank of Chest Creek ruonlog 74 de
gree east S40 perohea to a post tbsnoe north Ji
dag. east 104 perches ta aa ash t tbeooe aorlh fli
deftrees weat 121 perohea to Cheat Creek thenoe
up aaia ereeR to piaee ot negiaoing , couieiniog
lit acres and alio wane, with 85 eeros eleared
with frame home Iftillt feet with kitchen attach
ed 16x21 feet, well Asia bed, 18x2(1

feet, and large bank barn 46xi fast, small or-

chard aod otber out - build in ci.
Also.-- oertoin traot or piece of land situate in

Tturf.it He tnearhin, bounded and deeeribed a fol
lows t Beginning ai a pine tree at a corner of
aiann 1 riael land tbeno by land oi unnito- -

pner Borebaugn soutn e ana
oast ii perches to a post thsaoe by other

lend of th aforesaid John and Jonas Bnyder,
north one aad degrees east ainety-tbro- e

and perobe to a post ( thenoe by
lend of Troxol tbe four lollowing eonraas and
diatanoes, to witi Booth 7&i degroea west 2

perches to post; eoutB 37 J degrees west 27 aerob-

es to a chestnut tree, south ll degrees weat 21

porehes to a pine tree, south 27 degrees weat 60
and t hi perohea to tho plaoe of beginning,
eon tain log JA aeres and 07 perches and allow-

ance, about four acres eleared. and baring a log
boose 18x10 feet, and log bara 111x20 feet tbero-

oa erected.
Also, one ether piece ef land sit oat la Burn-si-

townihip, bounded and deeeribed as follow :

Beginning al a bleak oak thenoe by other landi
of aforesaid Snjder south U degrees west 112

perches more or less to a ohestnut ; thenoe north
Mil degrees west 1M perches, more less to a
ebeslnut; thenoe north U degrees oast 112 perches
more or Ism to n post t theno south 8&i degrees
aest lfl perches to tbe plaoe of beginning,

on hundred end nine aeres and one hun-

dred twenty perch more ar lea and baring
thereon artoted a frame boua 20x24
feet, n log barn, wagon shed, and other out-

building., about 60 acres cleared, with a good
orchard Ac. Belied, takea la execution, and to
be sold ai the property of Jonas bnyder.

Also, a eertaia lot of land situate in Kylertown,
Mums township, Clearfled county, Pa., bounded
on tho east by public road, sooth by an alley, oa
lb weat by an alley, and north by lot of Phil-ij.- i,

containing about one fourth of ao acre, and
baring thereon erected a frame hones
and office and small stable. Seised, takea la
exeeuttoa, aad to be aold a th property ef Dr.
Al Thorn.

Atto a eertaia tract of land situate In Graham
township, Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded ea the
west hy Alex. Bbield' land, sooth by Adam Moy

a land, east y w. . nyier tana, ana aorth
by land ef H. Beeeeds, eontalning 111 aeres,
more er less, with about 76 aeres eleared aad

imprormnt, aad baring tbarean ereoted a
hoase, frame bank barn, end other out- -

building!. He in a, takea ia execeiioe, and to be
aold aa tbe property of Mrs. Mary Kiseahowar.

Also, a eertaia treet of land .situat ia Brad-

ford township, Clearfield eoanty, Pa., bounded
and described a follow : On tb North by John
Woolndge and Wm. Hoover, onalh by Joba Wool- -

ridge, 8rn and Wm. Petera, East by Woel- -

hdre, Jr., and uaria roreey, west by Job Wool- -

ridge and Wm. Pet, containing about 10V

acre la all, more or lesi, with about 00 aeres
eleared, aad baring erected thereon a frame house
and good barn ( also, a good orchard, seised,
takea to execution aod to be aold aa th property
of Peter Lent. berry.

Alao, a eertaia tract of land itaat la Beeearia
townihip. Clearflald eoanty. Pa., bounded and
deeeribed ai fullowi : Beginning at a whit oak ;
thence by lead ef Juba Krhard North 44 drgrees
Wait 110 prchi to a post ( thaoee South 4i de-
gree West 76 pereboe to a poet j theaee South 44
degree! Bmt 10 porehes to a post t theaee North
46 degress Bast 78 perehee, containing AO aerea,
more or lets, with about 40 acre eleared, and
baring throa e reeled a hewed log hoaaa and
log birn, aad at her outbuilding!. Deed recorded
tor ibis tract ot land in Deed Book " IU," page
bvv, ao-- win mora luiiy ai pear. Seised, takea
In eieentlnn and ta be sold as th property af
nemui uoyee

Alia, a certain let af groand Situate la HWa
dale bomagh. Cterftld eoaaty, Pa , beaaded on
the Bast by Bprmee alley, ea the Weat be Qond
street rathe North hy let No. 4h, and an the
ivoacn ay Dearer alloy, and kaew a la pfaa of aaid
boroBgb as lot No. dl, and having tbereoa erected
a large frame hoaaa and aeme oathul Mine
Beiaed, Uka ia eteeattoa and to ha cold a th
property of vertd v. Heanl.

Alia, a eertaia tract af land sUnete la Wotd.
ward town ship, Clearfltld eoantv. Pa., boaaded
and described as fo'lowst Begfanlag at a pest
vorvoprruHfr a sagar tbenee north 11 de-
grees Bast 16 perche to a red oak j theaee Bonth
70 degr Saat 1ft perch to a toaj tbenee
none aegree Kait TO perebc ta a hemlock
tbenee north 60 deg. cast 20 per. to a homloe ik
wo nor... enegree y en ccperebea to a

t thence Boulb t degree Rat 45 prehi
to a eucBmoeri tbenee Bonth 26 degree Bait 46prhs to the line of th puhlln road, thenoe
aloag earn ta a linweod en lb hank ef th raa
is porenea; laenee nontb 8 degree West 26

thene 26 degree West 16 preh;
inenc Pouin aa drres West 43 perches j thenoe
South St degree Weat 10 perer.ee ( theaee Roeih
41 degrees West 84 perches to stone ; thence North
78 degrees West o4 perch to said liawoed t
thaar North 80 degrees West 16 perebc t a an-

ger ; thanee to a po-- f and place ef heginaing,
91 aeres, more ar lees, aieeptlng aod re

serrieg Bemael Shoff'a heirs aad asiiga. all
,h0f tw" ' hnown In th plan or plat
. .Uu.'. ullios iv Haaera,ajroiiowit Rum

oers I, I, s, , , a, t, 8, I, It, , II, 18. 14, 18,
I Jv IT, lo II, W. II, II, id, 24, U, 16. IT, 28. 30,
SO, II. U, also let sio.'e 12, deeded to James

nBi or Aioeri, ani and 68 deeded to William
U Harm by Albert 8hof j else, sll acre ef land
lying North ef the plank road, deeded to James
Ceraealy by eld Albert at off, all ef sold lorn be-
ing IS feet In length by t0 feet la breadth, and
were taken from the within deesribed tract af
land, baring aboat 40 acre cleared, and baring
a coal hank epen thereon aad la werktag order.

Also, all that eertaia traat . . u.j .u
aatc la Weed ward lowaiblp, Clearlald aonnty.
Pa., beaaded and deeeribed aa fellows, to wit!
Beglantag at a ston corner en Ihe bank af Clear-lai-

creak i theaee soeth IT degree cert 60 feet
to stents i thaee north TO dtgree east 16 fet to
steaa iinti i; degree west t feet to ston ,

theno. north TO degree, eaat w ilMithan nerth IT degraN west 0 feet e tUaestheaee .oath 71 degree west Ut feet to a stonecad plana af htgtnaiag, and known as let No. 14
IB the town f ot e 'Amiaadenberg, nnd hnrl.ga twe.ltcry plaak houae ItiSt feet.plaak stable
aad other aatbetldlngi thereoa. Bkd, taken la
blrt Hhe" "l " lb prrt' f Al'

Al, a aertoiB tenet af Lad Hi.at la Heati-del-
Woreagh, Claarleld eoaaty, P., fronting 61

reet on Oeod street aad hackraanieg IM" feet toaa alley. Boanded ea the Seath by let ef Matt.
UeAteer, Berth hy lot af Cerley, want by tieedstreet, seat by ea alley .aad har lag tberooa crest-e-

a frame hoaec twestorte high, partly a liked.
Seised, takea ia veoutioa, and to b sold a th
properly of James M.Oeaa and Q B. Olbbea trad-
ing aad doiag basinees aa MtOa.a aibeoa.

Also, a etrt.la p. .f M liUfcU u 0KmU
bereugh, Clearfield eoaaty, p hoanded and
described as follows i a certain town lot ea

ef Btonc and Karah atreets, being 60 hot freat
!?. ST. ".T"4 nlong Sarah atree

ffrttl M "T. Bad haowa la general p ea
Silw. " 101 " " ' K iiM "

Als(anthwtotada-halflnteeolahorea.-

freailag7l feetoa Blaacbard street, andraaatBgaloag Montgomery alley let feet to aa allay, and
being knewa la the geaeral plan ef said borough
a lot Na. IIS, aad half af No. 116, and bartee thereon craetad ft t fnm, iMf wtl
flnlihed, with kite hen attached, frame stable aid
ether eatbaildiags.

Abe. anether let la Oeeeel hero. eh. frallng

knwn In th geaetal plea af axid boreugi a lei
7"- v narme tbereoft Steele a twe story
fram koeae. Vei Jalabed, aad .iW heeeeaart
eatbaildiags.

Als. aanthar half toe. let la Oieeela aerengh,
iww m laaenara atroot aaa raaaiagbeet to Ueoarer alley ut feet, aad kaewa la tbe

pwrei piaa ei aai bareagh as let Me. 176, aad
haying thereea erected a two-at- ry rraare aon--

well laiibeel, a frame eUbie, and ether eutftaUi-lag- .
Beiaed, tab la eceaaiteB end to ba neid

Be the aeesarty af Wm. Mays. ,
Alee, the fellow... real eatotw af Jehaj W.

Bnanerly. bawaiad aa4 Bh4 aa leileww , A
tertaU toB tat ajtaetd hi Oeeeem eefoeg. freat- -

lag on ettrnar of Slanobard and Kit atra.1
froatiaK oa Blaaabard atroot 40 foot and
aloag Kat atroot Ibfl root to baoatar alU .!!

no wo in gootral plan or ald boroath a lit M
171, and having t karoo. rootd
fratno boaao, woll nUbd, front itabl aiolfaar aatbealldingt.

Alio, f of lot No. ITI ia tba boro.k
of Osoola, and fronting 11 foot oa
troot and ,niaoing book ta Uooatar allay iufeot, and having orooUd k two itorv

frarao bouao, wall AnLahod and otbor Mtbiild.
Ing.

A lo, auotbar lot la Oaooola, fronting ftt fMl
011 Blanch ard atroot and man log buk fttl
to Hanr alley, and known la lha gtaaral alaa
of aaid borouih lot No. 114, aad haviat
tberooa orortod a earpantar aho.

Ala, another lot In Oaeoola, fronting M fat
ra tMr.7Mt and ranaisg along Havrih urw
110 feot, and known In .saoral plan of miboroagb aa lot No. tbi, and having ao ,!,.
ing tboroon. Soiiod, takoa la oirouttoa aad
t bo aold aa tho property of Jao. W. Haamli,

Alao, all tboao two eortaia lot of groan) ),'
at in Lawronoo town. hip, C laird Id aonnty, P
known in tbo plan of tho town of Wot Clt.1-.ti-

a lot No. V0 and ttl, bouudod ai fallow: Oi
tb aoutb b Niehola a raat, wort by lwt itrttt
north by a 10 foot alloy, oaat by a 11 foot ail- -'

Said lot being 60 foot front on Nloholi atrttt
and 180 ft doep, and boing 95 fat widt at tit
back, having tboroon reold a largo fraaa
oboreh bnilding. Ballad, tabon ia a tao u tloa aid
to bo aold a tb property of tbo M. B. Coairm.
tloa of Waat ClaarfttlJ.

Alao, a aortal n traat of land altna ia Dwittf
towoahip. boondad aa follow North by A.
Kopbart, south by Boyatoa, woat by Jba U,
Cbai and liagarty'a aatata, eoBUiaiag 40 aerti,
saoro or loaa, wilh 10 aero alearai, with a two.
atory plank hoaaa, 18i34 ftot, log bar and otbtr
outbnilding. Beiaad, taken ia aiaoutioa atrj
bo aold aa lb property of Uto. W. Kepbart.

By virtue of writ of Vd. Km. sad Fi. Fm,, U.
ued out ot tbo tJourt or Uainoa Pleaa of Clear

field eounty, and torn, direeted, I will expomth
following property r tb. same time and plies i

Alao, a eertaia tract a' land situate la Bill
township, Olearaeld eoaaty, Pe , hoanded oa the
east by Sunderlia eat ate end Thomas Hundtrlia,
south by Huaquebenue river, wait by land of
Ihos. Sunderlin, nnd aorth by land of J. p. Ut,
oonlnining 2u2 acres, mora or leas, aril a about 40
acres eleared, and having thereon rtH lar
two story plank house, large bank bara aodotbar

ID ft.
Also, another piece of land situate 1 Ball twp.,

ClearSeld eounty, Pa., bounded wait by lead of
J. B. Sunderlia, south by land of Thoi. Bunder
!ln, eaat by same, and north by Lerl Sauderiia,
containing 163 scree, mot or lass, with aboat it
acres eleared, and thereon eree'ed a kg boa

itory and a half bigb, log bare, aad oihroii
buildingi.
Alee, another piece of land bounded and dttirih--

as follows : Beginning at a white pin oa tks
east bank of Weil Branch of tbe feuaquebana
river f tbenc by land ef James Sunderiin, north
65 degree eaat 200 perobee to a poet thecal by
land of tbe said Jame Sunderlia north f, de-

gree west 22 perebc to a hemlock ea tb bank
of th ISuiqnebanna rirer ( thenoe along the bank
of said rirer tba tereral coerce and diataoeai to
the plaoe of beginning ooa tain ing 6 acrei, mar
or lea, with about 86 acre elcared-o- buil-
dingswhich piece ef land was deeded to J. A.
Campbell oa iba 18th of January. 1H74, and re-

corded la Deed Book No. " 6 ," page 248, A., aad
more fully appear. Seised, taken la execution
aod to be void a tba property of J. W- Campbell.

Tana or Si u.-T- he priee or sum at which
th property shall be struck off moil be paid si
tha time of sale, or suoh other arraogemeati mad
aa will he approved, otherwise tbs property will
be Immediately put up aod aold agaia at the ex-

ponas and rik of tbe person to whom It tu
struck off, aod wbo, in eete of deficiency at saok

shall make good the same, and ia a
instaooe will the Deed be presented ia Court for
ooofirmetiurt unless tbe money is actually paid I
the Sheriff. ANUHUW PKMZ, Jr,

Snnatrr a Orrton, Sheriff.
Clearfield. Pa.. April 16, U7f. (

SherilT's Sale.
Br Tirtue of lundrr writ, of ieW ferial la.

load out ef tba Court of jCoaaon Plea! af Clear.
fleld eountj, and ta aaa direeted, there will be

eipoeed to publla lala, at tha Court Houee, la tae
borougn of Clearneld, aa

Friday, May 9th, 1879,
At 1 o'eloek P. M., tha follawint deaarlbad real
aetata, to wit i

No. 1. Situate la Pike towmklp, Ctearl.ld
oounty, Pa., about two allot froa Curweaivillt,
and deeerloed ai follow! : at ttoniij
thenoe north 14 decreet weet S7 perohea ta a

; theaee north 0 derreeo welt 20 p.robei U
a henlook ; theaee aorta 40 decree! ea.t 01 per
enra ta a white aak ; thenoe toutn 44 derrcti eaft
10 perohet to a ebeitnut, haioi tho math eera.r
of what wai tha John nit!ey ettttt; thenoe north
40 degree! eaat 81 perebee to a poit i theaee
loom 8 decreet eait soo pareaei to tbe loair
line of what wal tha Anthony Kretier eitalei
tbeneo aouth 00 derrett a.it 1 10 perehei, aereor
leia, to the beginning, eontainlag about 300 aerei
and allowanoe, being part of a larger Iraet war.
ranted la tha aame of Ninklla k ariffith. kaewa
at No. 0031, being ehleOy limber leadi with a
largo quantity af valuable tlabor tberooa, eoa.
tiling af white nine, henlook aad other hiaii of

tiaber lettable for boarde, ihiaglal, aad other
lunber.

Na. 1. Beleg all tha intoroet of Ihe dereadaab la
IhalaeHaia bodyof laBdJolalngNa.Uuet deieribed
aad lyiag eaat af It la tba aaid lowaiblp ef Pike,
kaowa aa the reiidoa of the real aetata of Aataony
Kroner, dae'd,and deeeribed at followi: Be

gienlng at a wait tba aorta-wet- t aoraer ef the
traot thraae along tho line af tha piece No 1,

iual deeeribed, aouth S degroea aait 100 perehei
ta a poet aa tha lawar Hue of aaid A. Kretier 'i
eitau: tbenoa al.oc aaid Una aorth M degreoi
oat about lid perahaa ta a poll; thaoea eon II

J degraet eatt ISO perehei theaee aorth 37 ee- -
gnaa eaat ISO perehee to a raat thesoo aorth I
degree weit 118 nerebea la a while nia. eareer ef
land bow ar foraerly of Joaeph Spencer; tbenee
"J lanu aorta atf dagreee welt UT
perahaa la aa eek eoraori theara Hill by aaid
Cpeoerr land anrth 471 degree, weat It pareba
ta a pott : theaee by land owned formerly hy Oee.
Boalty aorth 44 degroea waat !8( perrh.! ra a
ta a poat eorner af land fnraerly of Theodora
Bngland I theaee by laid Eaglaad'a lead eoata
4i drgreea weit 01 perohea ta a ebertoel aoraer i
thenoe Hill by land afaald England'! lead north
(0 degreai writ I aerehri ta a Baple ob tbe
line of what wet John Klgley't eitau theaee hy
aaid liaa eouth 40 dogreoa weet about I pereh.l,
aara ar laat, (a lha poet eorner, tbe plaoe of be.
gli.aing, aoalalalag Set aerea, 117 perrha and
allow .nee, Bora ar lelk, being part ar a traot
"arrayed aa a warraat to Vlohlia Orlffllh, or
Orifltb, aad having thereoa a water lew Bill
and a ateea .hlagla Bill, alea, a dwelling hauet
and outbuilding!. About 40 aeree, ante or rru,
are eleared, baviag thareoB aeae fruit traat, wilh
variant laproveaeente. Seiaed, taken la eteee-tlo-

and ta ba aold at tat Broperty ef 1. B. J.
0. Kretaer.

Alaa, that eortalB lot of groaad with a two.
alary frame dwelliag houae, atable and Improve
meote thereoa. oo'apted by aaid I. . Kralter,
la tba borough of Curwenivllle, daoertbad el

t Bitaete aa Iba aoath aide af Bleu atreel,
aad fronting aa aaid 6UU atrrat , aoa.
aeaelag at Stale at reet at a aoraer af lal faraerly
eecapiod by Jai. If. Flealagi theaee eealkward
by laid lot U0 faet la Birch oiler tbeaoa wal,
ward by aaid alley SO faat ta a Boat, theme
earthward lit feel to lull atroot theaee by
Statu atreat aaatward M feat ta tha plate of be-

ginning. Heiaad, taken la eieeulioa aad to be
aold aa tha property af J. B. Kralter.

Alea, a or ruin town lot la Ihe baraagh of
knowa ai lot No. 118, boaaded oa the No. la

by lot Na. 110, oa tbo Beat by Umber alloy, oa
Iba South by Kate atroot, and aa tba Weit hy

Llntl. ilreet, being Oily hot front oa Lia,le
ttreol and one hundred and Sfty feat ea Kelt
ttraet, aad having thereoa ereoted a
fraae dwelling aoaet, 11x10 feet. Belied, ttbee
ia ataeailoa and to ba aold aa ihe property of.

Daaial Yololta.

Alea, all that aertala treat af hud Ktaate la
Brady lowaihip, beaaded aad deeeribed ea fol.
lawt i Begiaalag at a po.l earner af land ooa.
vered to Joba ll.arli Iheaaa la llaa al lead ef
aid Joka Hand 100 sarehaa la a poet la lha Jet.

artoa aognty llaa; tboaea earth aloag aid Jrfer-ao- a

aauaty liaa 4 perehee ta a beoeh ; theow
oaat partly by land of Praeoall, partly hy laod af
Danfap'i heira, and partly by land af Hear,
Heb.rli.g, Kh perehee to a while a.k tbean
eealh la liaa ef lead of Jaaaaa Cal her. 01 parrhil
ta a Boat Bed pleeeaf bogiaaieg, eewlaieiag 1171
aerea. aa the name aoao ae lata, wilh ea,,et II
aeree eleared aad baring thereoa ereoted I frame
hoaaee t ttorloo high, a taall liable and eibrr
owtbaildlngi. Thie belag tba oaae pie af laod
aold ta John Bargooa and Joba Clark by lleerr
utitnger and "lie, hy Dead beeriag date the lilt
day at September, 1870, and retarded la Deed

Rook No. II, page SO. Beiaed. takea la eiera.
tloa and ta ba told aa the property af John Bar.
goea aad Joba Clark.

Alea, a eertaia lot ar pareel of groaad la lha

village af New Seles, Brady lewaabip, boandrd
aad deeeribed at followi i Oa tba eatt by lot ef
Paebe Kriaer, aa tba aorth by Irla leropile, ea
tha weat ky aa alley, aad aa the teeth by let .1
Iiaee Llaoa, being 44 faat freat aa Brie tarapill
aad 100 feat deep, aad haviag tkereea oreevrd a

fraae hoaaa, I iteriee high, ItalO feet, a tawil
fraaa atable and athvr aatbaildio,!. Seiiei,
taaea la eiee.tloa aad ta Be aold aa iba propert;
of Pater Moo rev.

Alee, two eertaia lota af ground la tha WleH
af DaRoia, Saady towaahip, Cloerbeld aoaet,,
Pa., bounded and deeeribed aa followi, Tbi
Sret boaajed ea tho eart by tol af el. M. Clerk,

ea the weet kj elber lot af delltdanl, aa tbe aerie
by Coarlaey II reel, aad aa tbe loath1 by let of

aa lapreveaenta. The other let heanaed
aa tha eaat br lot Jait deaarlbad, aa Ihe well by

lot af Ellaa Sailey, ea tha aorth by Oeerlee,
elreel, aad aa tbe teeth by let af U Hay. ael
haaiog thereoa treated a large freeM

handing need at a ttlooa, a large Hahle, ia
heaeo end alber autballdinga. Baited, talei t
eiorellea aad t be aeld aa lha properly ef .

A. Kearney.
Alea, lha fallowing doerrlhed real Mill, elle.lt

la tha village af Jeae.rllle, Dalirh teweabla,
ClearSeld aaaaty, Pa i a aertala lot froaliag
feet, aora ar lea, aa Mala Hreat, aad raeeit,
baek aloag Cheetaat Itreet 100 feel, more or ket,
ta aa allay Iboaee atong laid alley M feet, atari

orleei.to lot of aire, hloarei theaee aleeg
lot 1H faat, aero er lea, to Mala Uriel.

'! iaowa ra geaeral plea al taid village K

Jaaelrille, ai kit Na. 10, aad htvleg Ihrriel

eraeted a Ilargt two- itary fraaa hoaaa aad klubet.

atlaeherl.
eh op
Inci. BaiWd, takea la eieeutioa ae t
aa ta pro party af Charlaa II II en eel.

Taaat at Sua Tba priee er tea al klrt

lha property iball be elraek ef meal ba paid "J
tha Una af aula, avaaahaibar arraageall'H
aada ae will he appveved, tlberwiet Ihl preH'kl
will ha la.ediately pot , sad oeld egeta al

tha agpaaaa aad rlek af the aefna It '" "
waa atrwak ef , aad wha, ta eje. al d.Mieety J

aawh ahell Babe feed Ihl Mat. 'I
aa iaetaaee will lha baa la preeesMd lb Oet-- l

fee eoatnealiea aalat aha uaBaty U artaaUf

paid M eke abarif. AStUW raifTa,r.
Saaairr--t Ornaa, I ,

CleerOeld, Pa, AprU li, llff. f


